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Yourequestedanadvisoryopinionpertainingto any
possibleconflicts relatedto your potentialoutside
employment.We renderthis opinionbaseduponthefacts
providedinyour letter.

You areaBuilding PlansExaminerwith theMiami-Dade
CountyBuilding Department.You areone ofthe few plans
examinersfor theCounty. Recently,you’ve beenoffered an
opportunityto engagein occasionaloutsideemployment
with aprivatecompany.The outsideemploymententails
reviewingarchitecturalplansand drawingsfor
completenessandcompliancewith building codes.

Firstly, youmustobtainpermissionfrom yourdepartment
directorbeforeengagingin any outsideemployment.Under
theConflict ofInterestandCodeofEthics Ordinance,there
is no legal conflict for you to engagein this outside
employmentsubjectto certainlimitations.

Section2-11.1 j "Conflicting employmentprohibited"
provides,

"No personincluded in the terms defined in subsections
b 1 through 6 shall acceptother employmentwhich
would impair his or her independenceofjudgment in the
performanceofhis or her public duties."

Accordingly, while you may engagein this type ofoutside
employment,you are limited to working on projectsoutside
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Miami-DadeCounty. Sinceyouareone ofthe fewplans
examinersin the County, it is extremelylikely thatyou
would eventuallyhaveto reviewplansconnectedto your
outsideemploymentprojects.You indicatethat it would be
difficult to delegateoversightandreviewresponsibilities
within suchasmall groupofemployees.Therefore,your
outsideemploymentis limited to projectsin municipalities
and countiesoutsideMiami-Dade,whichdo not lk!! under
thejurisdictionoftheCounty’sPlanningDepartment.In
addition,youmaynotuseCountyresourcesor time in
performanceofyour outsideemployment.

Finally, in accordancewith Section2-11.1k, you must
reportthe outsideemploymentandfile therequired
disclosureformsby July 1 ofeachyearwith the
DepartmentofElections.

This opinionconstruesthe Miami-DadeCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeofEthicsOrdinanceonly and is not
applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
theStateofFloridaCommissionon Ethicsshouldyou have
any questionsregardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw.

If you haveany questionsregardingthis opinion,please
call ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorneyat 305 350-0615orthe
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector
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December19, 2003

Mr. RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector
Commissionon Ethics andPublic Trust
19 WestFlaglerStreet,suite207
Miami, Fl. 33130

DearMr. RobertMeyers:

I am a Building Plansexaminerwith theBuilding Department,andI’m writing to you to
requestan ethicsopinionfrom your office.

Twill like to engagein "incidentalor occasional"work outsidemy job in theCounty.
This work will consistof reviewof Architecturalplansmostly for completeness.I will
performthis work at my home,without theuseof countytime, equipmentor material,all
asauthorizedby section2.11 of thecodeof Miami-DadeCounty.

Thework will be project specific. The "incidentalor occasional"work,will notbe
"contrary,detrimental,or adverseto the interestof theCounty" asit will only involve
projectsoutsideof Miami-Dade County. Similarly, suchincidentalworkwill not impair
my independenceor judgmentin theperformanceof my public dutiesin conformance
with Section2-11.1j of theCodeof Miami-DadeCounty.

Prior to the commencementof any suchincidentalwork, I intentto notify my department
in writing, if necessary,asto thenameandlocationof theprojectfor which thework is to
be performed.

Pleasetell mewhetheradditional informationis necessaryin orderto obtain an ethics
opinionto ensurethat this incidentalwork is permissible.

Sincerely,


